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l»p 927 Miss] McCardel! went 
"'hU was then thd source of 

l5fla:hion. She spent that year 
'avis, continuing her studiesI! 

lî t'jthiej Parsons branch school in it 
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erst 
the 
limj 
th 
JOtt 
td 

his 
the 

oo Complicated and made 
th, format women. 

Mln. i McCardell was born 
M a « | 4 , 1905, in Frederick, Md.l 
Shei;>'as' the oinly girl of, four' 
|C|tyli$cm,< whim may have ac-
fp\i|s!t«'d for liir; tomboyish Ujtra-
•ejictes and her lifelong lovej of 

| M i the ajjeiof 18 she ehtereU 
'HodSj Collbge'in Fre'deHck. M«Sf. 
sMcga -deli Jeft after her sophcj-U 
liiot^lyear because she disUikecJp 
rjoSt.' subjects except sewing, 
X etijlt .0 iNcw York and enrolled! 

t tfoe Parsons School of Design.jj 
Jjjh&: hoped to becdme a fashion'' 

vqfii a tor . -" \ ' . 

Studied in Paris 

a[o^ Mc(\$kdQll\ B^siin^n^i 
n tin tied From Pagp 1 

heb£: ace' des Vosgcs. She com1 

leted her studies the next year 
; jgprsons in New York. 
livable to find work as a 

fjisfttorr illustrator, she took a 
j iDHMlintJngifdsebuds on• lamp-
.-?ia(les. This* was followed by 
brijif,! unhappy, tries at model-
iigsfevforking as a sewing-ms-

lipe. operator,1 sketching at a 
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feflij'e dollection was a aub-jrifjian style dictates inlOfip, and 
m ason's showing.' Shi clla.|: |She brokje away'S'from* Pa he am. 
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I ing pretty. Cl fthes Should 
iijsefuj." 

i Her clothes wcw considered 
jtimel^ss. This wah proved ttj 
1953 when the Kraijjk•Forte iGafo 
kinS erf Beverly tyilte, $alif., hel< 
gal "Vetrosp :ctivi i'F, of; wenty yeari: 
tcif | Claire iMcOftrdell} fashion* 
[Each lone of th$ dressy showjr 
Would: ha\fe bee?) woMi atl thl 
' tame, andj eve: i i jtociayl, Without 
looking out of style. 1 

:.The design Tj ^vas a j tall 
blonde, lank j i woman wftji 
. sjparkjling blue i Ayes, [ a breezy 

| | yetlmodfeit manner and a ready 
* 'ijiugh. Her posture consisted 6? 

a pormajnent slouch, a t thie 
shoUlrtei-sf and a; slump at th* 
waisfjliiiej She taught] all o.r tteit 
mcKlcflsjtd wall: this way in hejr 
sihowro6rn, The, ! 'IMcCarcJell 
slouch," sjhe or cejexplained wai 
tjypically American!: v'The Aijnef-
lean iwohjianj has; a posture) all 
her own; pshd is netthejr erect nclj-
rjueeriry."1 

.'«| j Won >)Tiin̂  ilohora 
! I The Htoors Miss jMcCfkde$l 
deceived far her cas'iia: uesfgnb 

'included thie Mademoiselle Jrterf't 
1 Award (1043). the Cjoty Amer> 

i had dejeam^d toHt&î  \ Fa(?Mioa Critics • ANvaro 
is, she (introduced; (1944), h i s t Sportswear Lx>e-

sjigner Akvjird (1^4611, Nei^naj^-

Hi 

was a wrap-Martins Awanl {n>*&) ant^ the 
around covqrall in fleniih thatjvVomien'sl Nat onal 'Press' ClW 

fasWojnablc dress shop and de-'niM for 56.05. Women cdijld dol^waM, presented to hep % 
8g»ngr!.f,or a knit-goods bon-jHeir'owa housework in jit and! President HarryiS. Trumin in 
cnjft'jShe 'was discharged from 'hull! look unart.j More than!i!95o.: ;| I 
.•tihi&'Iast position! after eight Iff 5,1 MOO of tl^ese W(B»''adii thci .Starting in .954, the d^sign^r 
noBt l s because her experience fit hit season. Therq was aj va,ria- gaye] ari|ftnnuil Claire McCat?-
fajt,consider;ed inadequate. 'Jtifcu of the), popoyetr in! every;(jell XioldJ Thimble Award |to ilh 

:jls i:McCirdcll-s l\ick took afcueceeding McCalrdoK colic ction.icjutstandiiig student'at .the Patt-
utttHte in 1930, when sfit(be-1 ] ? a „ e t s , , ^ ^ , , i f o | M U e | g isions] Siftbbt.' She, remained > 

f issisiant designer *o Rob-Oi " , •[ • l T: > - ideVoted aipmna and part-timje 
i rk. When his dres | housef1, 

*a^«d sbanded in lj>32, she wqnt 
yrl\$i lim to Tovyriley Frock?, 

ii<lS l.'rom then on ' untjl heV 
e ^ i , excep't for |a short time 

(fcsjigning for Hattie Carne-

mothelW | !a|iniost SoAsuiuiffltrat the. schloot4 until 1 
her death.*. Iri 1956,'her* book, 
What j Shall I Wckr?.n w*s« 

p!ublishecl 1>y S imqn & Schuster, 
Jvliss McCarklelllwas a: penj-

Sl| "of Miss McCardlfll's iinven-
j)tiO is. In 1!)42,, iunable |tb get 
^{cper shodii for her; showroom 
I'mpdels, shi? puti Ijthend, into 
ifalric balle|. slipperis.,Tjhre fadiber of the adlvisoj-y i comipitt'de 

dfrjrt ,1939, .Claire1 MeCardellffca tight on and-their} popularity'of. the Cpstumje I^t i tute1 <)f trie 
nfjt-Townley Frocks! we're ah cjha.-i lasted until thej prcshnt.. Hlctropofitan Wusloum o ( A | t 

arable combination. , 4 1 l^bng before Dior s [slope- s|nd ithejCouttlire broup <if the 
Jffir. yurk ,drowned a few^Hdiildered B'NewJ, IJBpk'l came .New! Yofm DriiSS'ilnstftut*. SBe 
cjlit! s' after he had gone to .along, Mlsd McCarSjell HppedlaLso was jm.fictlvfe >vorkc}r for 

'Oimley. The fashion collection:*hjc football-player*! shbulder!t,he Brooklyn jvtusHtm's fasHioh 
e [aai'beeti preparing was iri-W'is out, of her |own,i dresses.!d(epartments 
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.iffiipliite, :and Miss McCardejliSnb felt thkt they Iwerj;! stiff,!" ,:in: prWate lifi, ! Mtes! Mc 
B|St)ld tp finish it in time fArlU^ •omfortatyle and jinfeh)inine,[q,nrHell {yfa tfie vfife of Irvin\g 

wn, (d$* 

Drought! HaVris. an , archite<lt. 
TheV hart iah kpartment at 131 
Wast Seventy-nin|.h Street, la ijfrrm then Ion never viMted a 

•̂ liej list of! McCardell i'Tirsts" F | tnch fashion collectjcjn.' ;'I fjarni at Firendhto^n. N. Jj., ahkl 
J'aihion is a long one. Heri'doi't Want French; iniitiencestai summer, ndmel at Fisheh? 

aKi!itiq dress of 1938, with its confusing njie," snejexpliunejl.i ll^lartd,. N.I YJ I The couplle wis 
<l», frbe-flowing lines belted!• j>Jiss McCardelL helleycd !all married iri 19^3.i , • I 

Hi P :he waist, swept tlie cm'in-fplVthe.sshodld be functiohkl a|nd Slic is sunlivedl also by her 
jf.hid resulted in a flood dfj'fne, °^ fu*s. "I ! do not 1 kc mother,; Mrs. Eleanor C l̂ngetfi 

§pjr copies. She, was the glitter,:' she once j, said. ['I ljkeM'cdardcfll: .three iirbthersj Rob-
o use bluc-jeari stttchlnr,jpc nfort in the rain.'in-the sUn.jert, JohTi Malcolm and A. Lerdy 

Ror pleats artd pockets injpo nfjort for! active sportk|[cdm-!McCard(Jll.' J r , and two step-
cjWeK's clothes. In 1942, whrtiifokt .for sitlting still anjil look-'cjhilqren' 
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